Friends & Family - May 19th - 23rd

This weekend we welcome our Friends & Family to
Jones Pond for an extended weekend. Friends &
Family can check in after 10am Thursday and stay until
11am Monday. And when you book two nights your
third night is free!

FRIDAY
8:30pm - B.I.N.G.O. in the Barn
10pm - 1am: Dance & Campfire
SATURDAY
9am: Park Walk, meet at the camp store
2pm: Traveling Mini Golf Cocktail Party, meet at the guest house
9pm - 12pm: Retro Dance, prizes for best costume!

We start off Friday night with Bingo in the barn with
Matt’s Mom Ruth! That’s followed by our Friday night
dance and campfire. On Saturday morning we are
encouraging everyone to join Ranger Ric for a park
walk which will last 45 minutes. We did this last
weekend and had a great turn out. Get out, get some
fresh air and explore Jones Pond with us! Saturday
afternoon it’s time of our traveling Mini Golf Cocktail
Party. We’ll start off with the Canadians at the Guest
House for our first cocktail and golf hole then make
our way around the park. Meet at the guest house at
2pm SHARP! Saturday night join the Cafe for a
homemade spaghetti dinner
in the barn.
Spaghetti,
caesar salad, rolls, ice tea
and dessert will be served at
a cost of $9.99 for adults and
$4.99 for children 12 and
under. Pay that night at the
barn.
RSVP is required
before end of day Wednesday
Spaghetti Dinner
this week.
Email us at
Friends & Family
info@jonespond.com if you
Weekend
plan to attend. Our Saturday
Saturday, 6pm
night dance starts early this
RSVP by Wednesday
weekend (9pm) and get ready
to dress retro. Whether it’s a
retro wig, shirt or full costume take us back to the
70’s, 80’s or 90’s! Prizes for best costume. We hope
everyone dresses up and joins in the fun.
Welcome Friends Family….Bryan & Matt

$5 for 5 games and $1
per dauber. All proceeds
paid out to the winners!
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Friday

5pm-9pm

Dinner

Saturday

9am - Noon
Noon - 2pm
6pm

Breakfast
Lunch
Spaghetti

9am-Noon

Breakfast

Sunday

Cafe is NOT open on Thursday
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General Store
Open Daily at 10am
Beer * Ice * Wood * Snacks * Soda
Bread * Milk * Small Meals
Party Supplies * JP Apparel
Friday until 9pm
Saturday until 6pm
Sunday until 3pm ** new time!
Monday thru Thursday until 5pm

